Advanced Solutions International honoured with
Australiaâ€™s â€˜Best Companies to Work For
2010â€™ accolade
Dedication to the not-for-profit sector key to ASIâ€™s success

Melbourne, 24th June 2010 Advanced Solutions International (ASI) has been namedone of the 50 best places to work in Australia by the Great Place
to WorkInstitutes 2010 survey, published today in BRW magazine. This is the secondyear in a row ASI has received the accolade, placing the
not-for-profit partneramongst the exclusive ranks of more commercially-focussed premier workplaces.

2010represents the second year the illustrious survey has opened eligibility forsmall companies such as ASI to enter. A testimony to its emphasis
onmaintaining a great place to work despite global economic difficulty, ASI hasbeen rewarded for its leading approach to flexible working and
outstanding dedicationto staff recognition and wellbeing.

ASIhas worked exclusively with associations and charitable organisations fornearly 20 years. It proudly consists of motivated andpassionate
employees who believe in the not-for-profit organisations with which theywork.

Withnumerous initiatives to support staff, ASI has been highlighted for its uniqueand motivational recognition program, rewarding valuesand allowing
employees to nominate exemplary colleagues; its exceptionalcommitment to maintain work-life balance, with the majority of staff takingadvantage of
flexible hours and remote working; its promise to ensure thewellbeing of workers with gym membership subsidies and weight loss programs; andits
open and honest systems of communication with staff based on trust.

ASIis honoured to be named once again on 'BRW Best Places toWork 2010, said Paul Ramsbottom, ManagingDirector, ASI Asia-Pacific. This
accolade confirms ASIs continued commitmentto ensuring an open and positive workplace environment that supports theacknowledgement of
excellent work and the best interests of staff.

ASI's flagship softwareproduct iMIS is used by more than 280 not-for-profit organisations in the AsiaPacific region including Cancer Council Victoria,
National Breast Cancer Foundation, The RoyalAustralasian College of Surgeons, Committee for Economic Development ofAustralia, Australian and
New Zealand College of Anaesthetists, The RoyalAustralian College Of General Practitioners, Professional Golfers Associationof Australia, Surf Life
Saving Foundation and The Tax Practitioners Board.

Ends

About ASI
Advanced Solutions International (ASI) is the largest, privately ownedglobal provider of software for member and donor-based
non-for-profitorganisations and has served nearly 3000 customers and millions of usersworldwide since 1991.
ASI is thedeveloper of iMIS, an upgradeable software solution formanaging associations, membership, non-profits, and fundraising. iMIS 15, the latest
evolution of iMIS,leverages Microsoft's .NET development platform to provide a flexible and openweb-based solution.
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